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"Jhe Church in Our
Day" To Be Discussed
On Baptist Hour

As unusual as it may seem,
the subject, "The Church in
Our Day," will be discussed
on the Baptist Hour next Sun-
day, July 21, as announced by
the Radio Committee of the
Southern Baptist Convention,
S. F. Lowe, Director, Atlanta,
Georgia.

The speaker is Dr. W-- Doug-
las Hudgins, popular, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, of
Jackson, Miss., having recent-
ly come to this important re-

sponsibility from the pastor-
ate of the First Baptist Church
of Houston, Texas, according
to the. Atlanta announcement.
Mr. Lowe states further that
Dr. Hudgins, a graduate of
Carson-Newm- an College of
Tennessee and of the South-
ern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary of Louisville, Kentucky,
has won distinction in the
discussion of this timely sub-
ject.

It was disclosed in the an-

nouncement that the next
Sunday, July 28, is Junior
Breakfast Day in the Baptist
Hour schedule, when Junior
boys and girls in eighteen
states will meet in groups for
breakfast to hear the Baptist
Hour with Dr. H. R. Hobbs of
Mobile, Alabama, as the speak-
er.

The Baptist Hour may be
heard in KENTUCKY over
Radio Stations:

WHAS, Louisville at 8:00
AM, CST.

WSM, Nashville at 7:30
AM., CST.

Plans Completed
To Help Harvest
Peach - Apple Crop

A representative of the Vir-
ginia Agricultural Extension
Service announced today that
plans are completed to recruit
2000 eastern Kentucky work-
ers to help harvest Virginia's
peach and apple crops begin-
ning August 1 and extending
through October 15th.

Youths over 18, men and a
limited number of married wo-
men, will be needed to harvest
Virginia's fruit crops, which
are necessary to replenish food
stocks both here and abroad.
.Wages offered by Virginia
growers are high. Camps have
been established by the Vir-
ginia Agricultural Extension
Service which are modern
throughout, and include ample
recreational facilities. Trans-
portation and meals to and
from Virginia, and medical
attention will be furnished.
free.

All interested workers are
urged to report to the county
agent's office m whitesburg,
on Monday, July 29 from 8:00
a. m., to 5:00 p. m. for an in
terview by a representative
from the Farm Labor Depart
ment of the Virginia Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Mrs. Luther King
Mrs. Luther King of Mar-

lowe, Ky., passed from this
life on Tuesday, July 9, 1946
after a serious illness of six
weeks. She had been in poor
health for the past two years,
having been given medical
treatment in Lexington and
other hospitals in this county
during that time. Everything
possible in medical treatment
and loving care was given to
her but God saw fit to take
her Home. She was born on
July 3, 1899, being 47 years
and 6 days old at her death.
She was married to Luther
King and to them was born 8
children. Her husband and
the following children sur-
vive her: Mrs. Margaret
Fields, Whitesburg, Ky., Viv-
ian, Nelle, Carol,, Katherine,
Barbara and Arthur, all at
home at Marlowe, Ky., and L-C- ,

in the U. S. Army, Fort
McClellan, Ala., Luther and
Mrs. King have been residents
of Letcher County for 15 years.
They are well known in this
section of the county as fine
citizens with a fine family.
Mrs. King joined the Pente-
costal Church 14 years ago and
lived a devoted Christian life.
She will be sadly missed in
her home and by her many
friends. Funeral services were
held at the residence on Fri-
day, July 12, 1946 at 10:00
P. M., with Rev. Tom Sexton
and Edgar Calloway officiat-
ing. Burial in the family lot
of the Sandlick Cemetery
Craft Funeral Home in charge
of funeral arrangements.

Bill Eddie Cornett
Bill Eddie Cornett died at

the Good Samaritan Hospital
in Lexineton, Kv.. on Friday.
July 12th. He was the son of
Mr-- and Mrs- - Roger Cornett
and the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Cann, all of Viper,
Ky.

Among those attending the
funeral from this county were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Estep
from Blackey and Miss urace
Wells from Whitesburg. We
extend our deenest sympath
ies to this bereaved family in
our neighboring county.

Mrs- - Julia W. Stamper of
Big Springs, Tex. and her
daughter, Mrs- - Sam Collins
and son of Whitesburg, Ky.,
have been visiting the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitak-e- r

of Clarendon, Texas.

Infant Sexton
The infant daughter of Mr.

and. Mrs. Thomas Sexton of
Sandlick died at the home of
the parents on Thursday, July
4, 1946- - The baby is survived
by the parents, two brothers,
Elmer and Jack and two sis-

ters, Irene and Geraldine- - Fun-
eral Services were held at the
cemetery on Friday, July 5,
1946 at 3:00 P. M. Burial in
the Babe Ison Cemetery, on
Rockhouse. Craft Funeral
Home in charge.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
DR. ELMER E. GABBARD

Will Address the Voters
AT THE COURTHOUSE SQUARE

In Whitesburg
SATURDAY, JULY 20TH

3:30 P. M.
A String Band Will Play

The Old-Tim- e Hymns
and Gospel Songs.

COME AND HEAR DR. GABBARD

Ky. State Fair
To Conduct
Beauty Contest

COUNTY WINNERS
TO COMPETE FOR
"MISS KENTUCKY" CROWN
For the first time in its

history the Kentucky State
Fair will conduct a state-
wide Beauty Contest'.

.The winner of this contest
will be officially crowned
"Miss Kentucky" and will be
sent immediately with cos-
tumes, chaperon, and all ex-
penses paid by the Kentucky
State Fair to compete for the
title of "Miss America" in the
National Finals of the Miss
America Pageant at Atlantic
City, N. J.- -

To find the most beautiful
girl in Kentucky, every nook
and hill' top of our fair state is
being Explored. Each county
plans to conduct its own con-
test. Then, on the afternoon
and evening of August 25th,
all of the winners from all of
the counties will compete in
Louisville at the Kentucky
State Fair for the title of "Miss
Kentucky."

Contestants must be single
and between the ages of 18
and 28, as of September 2, 1946.
They must possess some tal-
ent, such as singing, dancing,
musical, dramatic, or public
speaking ability. They will be
judged in accordance with
their intelligence, charm, and
beauty of face and figure.

It is hoped that every civic,
social, and business organiza-
tion in the county will spon-
sor a favorite belle, so that
folks in the rest of Kentucky

and then all over the nation
will recognize our home

community as the most gorg-
eous and gifted of all!

That the Kentucky State
Fair should present its first
state-wid- e, beauty contest this
year was the idea of Elliott
Robertson, State Commission-
er of Agriculture. Mr. Robert-
son has appointed! the Junior
Chamber of Commerce to
snonsor the state-wid- e contest.
This organization reports that
thev have already received a
number of requests from
papers and other organizations
in several parts of Kentucky,
asking forpermission to spon-

sor their county's contest.
There are now definite indica-
tions that the large majority
ol Kentucky counties plan to
have a beauty contest . . . and
to send their winners to the
Kentucky State Fair Beauty
Contest.

The winner of the State
Fair Contest . "Miss Ken-
tucky" . .swill have much to
look forward to for this
year's Miss America Pageant
is offering 16 college and spe-

cial training scholarships rang-
ing from $5000 to $1000 each.
In other words, 15 runner-up- s

to Miss America will be
awarded scholarships will af-

ford financial aid to the win-

ners, while they are preparing
themselves for their chosen
careers at any of the institu-
tions approved by the Miss
America Pageant.

Bess Myerson, the reigning
Miss America, says, "last Sep-

tember I won a $5000 Educa-
tional Scholarship for having
been chosen Miss America. I
am using this money to con-

tinue my study of music,
which includes the piano and
the flute," and also to study
dramatics, I intend to start
studying for my master's de-

gree this fall. This opportun-
ity was made possible for me
by competing in and winning
a local contest which, in turn,
gave me the right to compete
in Atlantic Cihj; for thet cov-

eted title of '''Miss America."
Remember Kentucky's Mar-jor- ie

Weaver!!! She's a movie
star now. Thirteen years ago

in 1933 she won the title of
"Miss Kentucky". That was
her start to stardom.

Frazier Estate Sells At
. Auction For $104,310.00

One of the greatest as well
as most interesting land auc-
tion sales in the history of
Letcher county took place to-

day, Thursday, when the en-

tire estate of the late James
H- - Frazier was sold to the
highest bidders by the Norman
Realty Auction Company, the
sale beginning at" 10: 00 in the
morning and ending around
4:00 in the afternoon.

The purchasers were as fol
lows:

Gardner Bates, one house
and lot a Caudill, $3,750.

W. E. King, one house and
lot at Vicco, $2,500.

Britten Stidham, two lots
at Haymond, $700.

Ben Johnson and Don Reda,
7 room brick house and filling
station $34,500.

Willie Lucas, A&P Store
Building, $21,000.

D. R. Holland, store build
ing on Courthouse and Jail

Let's Give REPUBLICAN PARTY a Shot
in Arm With New, Young, Strong,

Vigorous Blood
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Ralph Bates, lots on
and Jail Streets,'$3,150.

Caudill, lots
across from jail, $1,590.

H. H. Fields, 5 lots Jail
Street, next to River, $1,050.

R. Bates, 4 Lots on Jail
Street, $2,120.

Silas Fields, old barn, $55.
- Frazier, lot between
Jail and Church, $2800.

Lucas, and lot
Rail $6100.

Quilen, one lot next
to Funeral Home, $4025.

Herman C. Combs, corner lot
on Railroad Street, $7,900- -

James M. Caudill, one lot
next to Judge Fields, $2050.

D. W. Little, 4 lots in Collins
Harvie $1720.

Bates, 4 Lots in Col-

lins Harvie Addition, $1200.
of all

$104,310.
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Howes Meade is the only candidate who set foot on foreign
soil during our terrible war. Future peace can best be assur-
ed by having a man who knows foreign lands first hand.

Howes Meade can and will make the "Fightingest" and
best candidate in November. He furnishes the Republican
Party with the new blood it needs--

LET'S PEP UP THE REPUBLICAN PARTY BY ELECTING
THE NEWEST AND BEST OFFERED, HOWES MEADE,

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION FOR
CONGRESS OF UNITED STATES, AUGUST THIRD.

.(Pol. Adv.)

Mrs. Buck Kincer
On Saturday, July 6, 1946,

the death angel called and
Stella Combs Kincer answer
ed softly and passed from this
life to a beautiful home Be
yond. She prayed often and
told of a vision of heaven and
stated that she was ready to
go. She was the daughter of
the late John C. and Dica
Combs and was born on May
13, 1939, being 37 years, 1

month and 7 days of age at
time of her death. She was
married to Buck Kincer on
July 11, 1926 and to them was
bor ntwo children, Velda and
Arlie Joe who survive her. She
was so devoted to her family
and all their days together
were happy ones. Stella was
always smiling. She loved to
go to church and was always
so pleasant and friendly and
willing to do everything she
could to help her family and
many friends- - She is survived
by her husband and children,
four brothers; Dennis Combs
of Whitesburg, Ky., Henry
Holcomb of Whitesburg, Ky.,
and Joe and Finley "Holcomb
of Sandlick, a sister and two
brothers preceded her in
death. She has left a vacant
place in the hearts of her fam-
ily and in the circle of her
relatives and friends that will
never be filled- - Funeral ser-

vices were held on Wednes-
day, July 10, at 1:00 P. M., at
the Regular Baptist Church,
Kona, Ky., with Elds. Basil
Hall, Kernel-Sexto- n G. Ben-
nett Adams, Rev- - Edgar Callo-
way, and others, officiating.
Burial in the Mayking, ceme-
tery, Mayking, Ky-- , Craft Fun-
eral Home in charge of funer-
al arrangements.

Mrs. Thos. G. Morton
Mrs. Maggie Nora Morton

passed from this life on Mon-
day, July 15, 1946 at the Flem-
ing Hospital, Fleming, Ky. On
July 9, 1946 a little son was
born to her. She was taken o
the Fleming Hospital on July
14th but medical care could
not restore her to health. God
saw fit to call her home- - She
was born on May 20, 1904, be-

ing 42 years, 1 month, and 25
days of age at time of her
death. She is survived by the
bereaved husband, Thomas G.
Morton and the following
children: Beryl, Franklin D.,
Russell D., L. D., Stevie, and
Roger Theodore, all at home,
step children: Thomas E.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Leoard L.,
New York, Harlan, Colson,
and Holly J-- , Covington, Ky.

Mrs- - Morton was a kind, lov-
ing, hard-workin- g wife and
mother. Her passing leaves a
vacant place in the hearts and
home of her husband and lit-

tle boys- - Funeral services
were held at the Babe Ison
cemetery, Colson, Ky, on Wed-
nesday, July 17, at 10:00 A. M.
Burial in the family lot of the
same cemetery. Craft Funer-
al Home in charge.

Mrs. Carl Tebelmann, of
New York City has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Alexandra, to Mr. Dan
Parsons of Eolia, Ky. The
wedding will be late in the
fall.

NOTICE
There will be a special meet-

ing of Douglas Day Post No-15-
2

Saturday, July 20th at the
Court House 3:00 P. M., for
the installation of newly elec-
ted officers.

Following at 7:30 a free sup-
per at the 300 Club. All that
can possibly attend please
notify by return post card at
once. ' '

T. W. FRAZIER,
Post Commander.

Miss Joy Frazier has return-
ed to her home here from the
State Teachers College.

Illegal Claims To
Jobless Pay By
Vets Rising

SOME COMMITTING FRAUD,
OTHERS VIOLATE LAW IN
IGNORANCE

(By the Associated Press)

Frankfort, Ky., July 11
Warning that the number of
exposures of veterans illegally
drawing unemployment com-
pensation is increasing stead-
ily was issued by the State
Unemployment Compensation
Commission late today.

Dr. H. A. Babb, Executive
Director of the Commission,
expressed the view that some
of them are deliberately cheat-
ing, but he declared, his belief
that others are violating the
law through ignorance.

At any rate, his records dis
closed that six men have been
convicted in Federal Court of
drawing benefits through fal-
sified claims, that a dozen oth
er cases have been reported to
the Veterans Administration
and 10 more are being investi
gated.

G. V Benefits Forfeited
Of the six convicted, five

got a year each in federal pris-
on and one got six months.
The maximum penalty is $1,-0- 00

fine and one year's im-
prisonment, and forfeiture of
future hospitalization, educa-
tion, and other benefits under
the G. I. Bill of Rights.

The "prize . exhibit" dis-
closed by the Commission was
that of a veteran, granted a
$100 pension as a mental in-
competent, who succeeded in
drawing $100 a month unem-
ployment compensation and
$100 a month as a Post Office
employee for nearly three
months before he was caught.
He had been able to pass a
Civil Service examination.
Another unusual case cited
was that of a veteran attend-
ing college at the Govrnment's
expense and drawing its un-
employment benefits at the
same time.

Cheaters Are Warned
The State handles the claims

for the Veterans Administra-
tion under the latter's super-
vision. Claims payments av-
erage around 55,000 weekly,
Commission, records show- -

"The payments are not a
bonus," Babb explained. "They
are strictly a readjustment al-

lowance to give a man a
chance to get back to a self-supporti-ng

basis."
"We are carrying a terrible

load of claims now, and we
haven't been able to catch all
the "fraudulent claims. But
eventually nearly every one
of them will be caught-- "

Farm Boys Are Listed
The fraudulent claims in-

clude those who actually are
working, but certify they are
unemployed and can't get jobs.
They also include those who
claim to be self-employ- ed but
unable to make $100 a month
while actually they are loaf-
ing."

The latter are entitled to
the difference between what
they are making and $100. A
number of the self-employ- ed

are farm boys, and some of
them are listed among the
fraudulent cases.

Even if those caught cheat-
ing are able to repay what
they draw illegally, they are
subject to trial in Federal
Court: ,

ATTENTION!
Your presence will be hon-

ored at a banquet given in
nonor oi woria war u. veter
ans Monday night; July 22,"a't1'
7:30 P. M., at the Whitesburg
Methodist Church. This ban-
quet is being sponsored by the
Veterans Universal Associa-
tion of Veterans of World War
n.


